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ABSTRACT

Arthritis and various musculoskeletal disorders are the leading causes of
disability in persons between 18 to 65 years of age and are common causes of
disability related to employment. Among them Rheumatoid arthritis is a
common clinical condition characterized by pain, stiffness and inflammation of
joints with varylng degree of disability. In this study 50 patients [age group
between 20-60 yrs) diagnosed as RA after assessing both ob;eciive ana
subjective parameters have undergone the prescribed classical Ayurvedic
treatments, both IP and oP level to evaluate its effect in the functional
improvement. The study period was totally 57 days which includes 21 days each
at inpatient and outpatient basis and 15 days of follow up. Initial course was
Ama pachand treatments for 7 days. It includes Pachana medicines internally
and Ruksha pottali sweda externally. Next 14 days, samana medicines internally
and Pathra Pot.tg.li.,sweds externally were given. Same internal medicines and oil
application wg'fle:.continuedfor next 21 days as outpatient. The response of
treatment was assessed pdriodically with respective parameters and were
showed significant effect. Thejimprovement in functional assessment evaluated
by using the Das:fr8 score, disibility index, quality of life index -SF36 and global
assessment of diseasF actinity scale are all found significant changes. The lab
parameters use4| to evaluat.e the liver and kidney function did not show any
adverse changes that shows the prescribed treatment is safe.

INTRODUCTION

Rheumatoid arthritis is a systemic connective
tissue disorder not only affects the synovial joints but
may affect almost all the tissues or organ systems in the
body. Among the musculoskeletal disorders it is a very
common and distressing clinical condition owing to its
chronic nature, crippling deformities and pain. The
changing Iife style, climatic conditions and dietetic
pattern are the chief contributing factors for the onset of
the disease. It is reported that about 40 per cent become
work disabled within five years from onset of syrnptoms
with significant decline in functional capacity and the
number of affected patients is increasing day by day. The
prevalence of RA is -0.8o/o of the population (range 0.3-
Z.to/o); women are affected approximately three times
more often than menl.

Rheumatoid arthritis is an autoimmune disease
with characteristic feature of inflammatory synovitis,
typically in a symmetrical pattern which leads to erosive
changes inside the joint. Usually certain specific joints
such as the proximal interphalangeal and
metacarpophalangeal joints are affected and the distal
interphalangeal joints are rarely involved. Recent

evidence suggests that antibodies to CCp (ryclic
citrullinated peptide), which are generated within the
synovium is the contributing factor for the slmovitisz.
Ayurvedic review

The pathogenesis and clinical features of RA
cannot be correlated to a specific disease entity
described in Ayurveda. One can find in the descriptions
of Vatarakta in classical Ayurvedic treatises as a
spectrum of diseases that includes rheumatological,
musculoskeletal, and other pathological conditions of
skin and blood vessels. As such it may be noted that the
pathogenesis and clinical features of the diseases,
Rheumatoid arthritis, Gou! Psoriatic arthritis, Systemic
lupus erythematosus, Cellulitis, Deep vein thrombosis,
Thromboangitis obliterens etc. are comes under the per
view ofthe broad diagnosis of Vatarakta.

According to Ayurvedic principles the irregular
and injudicious dietary practices and physical activities
are the causes for Agnimandya (indigestion) due to the
disturbed Pitta dosha and its outcome is degraded Rasa
dhatu. There exist the primary level Dosha sanchaya in
Koshta and it characteristically affects the qualities of
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The Rasadhafu that contains the "AmQ", the outcome of research and academic institutions to evalgate the

improper digestion of food which is immunologically efficacy and safety of 
-herbal 

preparations as well as

incompeten! is capable of vitiating Rakt(- dhatu iuring effect of various Panchakarma and related Ayurvedic

the course of parinama. In this stage vruddLri and procedures in the management of Rheumatoid arthritis'

iionopo of Vata dosha may o..u. du" to its own Publication of research articles in fRAS and

etiological factors and it interacts vith Ama dosha other reputed journals on lA are also available. Classical

leadin! to the functional disturbance of target organs, In methods of management for M with Sodhana therapy

the context of rheumatoid arthritis primarily there is a follow ed, by Kalavasti is said to have significant effect

Dosha predominance of Vatakapha with the IPKS nair "t "t)t. 
Study of Kshara basti and Nirgundi

characteristic featu5es of "Ama" in initial phase. The gttono vati (Kriihna thanki et al.)10 vardhamana.pippali

pathological p.o."si"s initiated in this stage produces "roroyono[Patel.Ketal.)11 Alambushadicompoundandits

acute inflammatory response in the body with the u"rii in ih" rn"n"gement of. Amqvata [Rheumatoid

clinical manifestation of soft tissue swelling or fluid Afthritis)1z. Amrita Bhallathaka avaleha and, Virechana

effusioninthejointsalongwithpain,generalweakness, karma (lriti Sh"r*a et*al)13 Efficacy and-safety of

heaviness in ttre body; loi of appetit; etc. This stage is Ashwagindha and Siddha Makaradhwai in Rheumatoid

considered as separate entity of diseaie Amavata and. arthritis patients [Gajendrakumar et al.)r+ 
"t" 

few among

described in detiil with Nidana, Samprapthi, Lakshana them. Al[ these studies have shown significant effect by

bt. by the later text books of Ayurveda- l_ik9 the prescribed therapeutic procedure at various levels in

Madhavanidana3, Bhaishajya ratnavallya, Chakradathas the management of Rheumatoid arthritis.

etc. ? the management programme of Rheumatoid

In chronic disease conditions or after subsidence arthritis is to be planned based on the involvement of

of ".,Ama,' due to "Amapachand" measures the vitiated Dosha dushya involvement in pathogenesis and the stage

Vata interacts with Rakta and secondary level changes of the disease. In the initial stage of the disease or during

takes place in the target organs, Sakhas and Asthi sandhis. the presence of "Amatva'that designate d as Amavata,the

The functional disturban Je of Vata dosha leads to the ffeatment should be focused on Ama pachana and'

obstruction of Rakta in respective sites especially -in'* Srathosodhana. After the course of Ama pachana

peripheral vessels. Here the basic properties of*Hdta, pt-o.q ures the next programme should be Vata rakta

iu.t as Sukshmatva, Chalawa6, etc and Saratva, Saqiarq and regenerative in effect to reconstruct the

DravatvaT of Rakta are at work. As a resr$t, the ' degenSrated tissues to avoid deformities at joints. In

inflammatory processes actively centered at the 4ffected .:" r,,,.ll;F4 practice, the Ayurvedic methods of management

joints makls severe damige to the s_truqtures. *+h#,bden found very effective in relieving the distressing

participating in the joints. Obviously it is noted ttd&$-91J=,.ynptoms - pain, inflammation, protection of articular

protective enzymes released due to the activities of* siructures, maintenance of function, and control of

iymphocytes 
"nd 

pl"r*" cells -lysosomal enzymes-in the systemic involvement. Hence in this study a systematic

protiferalea synoui.r,,' leads to ihe digestion and erosion tieatment programme based on the "Ashtavaidya"

Lf hyaline .".iil"g" which forms a covering of bony ends practices of Kerala is designed for the evaluation of the

pajicipated in ttre joints. When thesq changes are effect of functional improvement of Rheumatoid arthritis

iocatizea at joints and soft tissues the clinical features of patients and the safety ofthe procedure.

Vata and.Rakta predominance can be observed' All these MATERIALS AND METHODS
pathological events will lead to severe degenerativ" The present study is a prospective, open label,
.h"ng"t in the joints and associated structures that can 

non randomized, single centered clinical trial conducted
progresstovarioustypesofdeformitiesinfuture' in aft" Avurveda Reiearch Foundation Hospital of the

In allopathic system of medicine NSAIDs are Vaidyarainam group of institutions, Ollur, Thrisur,

used for control of inflammation and related symptoms Kerala. It was carried out during the period of 2011-16

and the long term suppression is achieved by th9 under Center Of Excellence research programme allotued

DMARDs. But most of the NSAIDs have gastrointestinal bv Ministry of AYUSH, GoW. of India. The trial
side effects such as gastric ulcers with bleeding and p.og."-rnu was approved by the institutional ethics

perforations. Glucocorticoids have substantial effect on .o*hitt"" and the study was registered with Clinical
joint pain than NSAIDs but have many side effects Trial Registry of India. The protocol of the study and the

including adrenal suppression, ulcers and osteoporosis' CRF wai approved by CCMS, New Delhi' The patients

DMARDs reduce'the progression of joint erosion but no attended with the clinical features of Rheumatoid
analgesic activity and act slowly. Methotrexate also has arLhritis in the OPD of Vaidyaratnam Ayurveda Research

the side effects like bone marrow, renal and hepatic Foundation Hospital were subjected for the screening

suppression. None of the therapeutic interventions is according to the inclusion criteria and American collegi!

.,ti"tirt", and therefore all must be viewed as palliative, of rheurnatology [ACR) 2010 criteria. Exclusion criteria
aimed at relieving the signs and symptoms of the di-sea.se' were patients who develop secondary complication of
Hence, these medications are not safe and fully effective p4, severely damaged joints, unable to walk without
in the managements. support/ confined to wheelchair or bedridden, other
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i,
Jri"opororir, steroid dependent patients / prolonged The course of treatment includes inpatient and

medications - anti depressants eti. Patient with poorly outpatient level of 21 days each. In the initial course of

controlled Hyperteniion/Diabetes mellitus, Cardiac treitment at IPD 7 days has teen allotted for

disease/ Heart failure, Puimonary tuberculosis, Hepatic "Amapachana" measures. Amruthotharam l<watha and

disorder, Alcoholic/ drug abuseri Pregnant women etc Vaiswanara churna internally and Ruksha pottali sweda

are also excluded. with Syamaka churna externally were given during this

Total No of 50 patients who fulfilled the above period. The next 14 days in IPD Rasnasapthakam kwatha

inclusion criteria were selected and enrolled for the andVyoshadigulguluchurnainternally andPathrapottali

siudy. The patients belong to both sex and age group Syela externally were tried' The patients were

between 20 and 60 years. All the selected patie-nts-were discharged from IPD and advised to continue the internal

submitted the written informed consent to undergo the medicines for a period of 21 days at oPD level' During

ffi;;;-p* thd programme and undergone aJtaitea this period advised to do body massage with

clinical examination based on the CRF prepared that Kottamchukkadi taila and apply Balaguluchyadi taila

includes both Ayurvedic and modern parameters with over the scalp. All the cases were followed up for 15

respect to the physical characteristics of patients and days'

disease conditions.
Table 1: Treatment schedule

Clinicalassessment l' "

The assessment of result was made ba:$d tr-n the i.o."ifo2.ouided to each signs and symptoms recorded

p"rioai."iti 
""-ir^, 

ii", 42nd and, STs day, 
"na lopnared tbi,€hilges to.the baseline.(0 day).Visual analogue scale

was used to make assessment of pain Uy martijg.atH Ji.y,'q,lip by the patients themselves periodically' The

improvement in functional assessment was evatua'te_Syif;Ltag*Ire oas 28 score, Disability index, quality of life index

SF36 and global assessment of disease activity scale' 'e++, "#'

Laboratory investigations were performed for ail'patients at baseline and after the full course of study. It

includes routine haemograir, blood biochemistry for blood sugar, serum cholesterol, blood urea, uric acid, s.creatinin,

sGoT, sGpT, S.Bilirubin,"Alkaline phosphatase eic and immunological test for ACCP, RA factor, cRP and ASo' X-ray of

The trial medicines *"r" p."p".ed in the pharmary attacbei..,to the Vaidyaratnam Oushadhasala as per the procedures

described in Ayurvedic foim.rtary of India and under go-ile-'S 'iet-.qqality control methods as prescribed'

As the all frequencies are very small Fisher's exact test was done. P-value is less

there exists significant difference in the age wise occurrence in male and female'

affected joints and ECG of patients was also taken'

Observation and Results
The observations described here are based on the clinical study of 50 cases of Rheumatoid arthritis' Among

them the majority were females (80%o) and the predominant age group affected was 51-60years.

Table 2: Distribution of patients according to age and sex

Age
group

Female Male fotal

Count Percent Count Percent Count Percent

27-30 3 t.3 2 20.0 5 10.0

31-40 I 22.5 0 0.0 9 18.0

41-50 9 22.5 6 60.0 15 30.0

51-60 t9 47.5 2 20.0 2t 42.0

Total 40 100.0 10 100.0 50 100.0

P-value = 0,028

than 0.05 which shows that

The observations on socio demographic characteristic of the patients like educational status, occupation, living

conditions, religion etc

Internal External

Medicine Dose Time No. ofdays Procedure Drug

Amrith othar am Kw ath at s

Vaiswanara churnaT6

100m1

3gms

6am & 6pm

6am & 6pm

7

7

Ruksha pottali
gy1gflq79'21'

Syamaka churna

Rasna s apth akam Kw athal 7

Vy o shadi g ulg ulu chur n a 78

100mI
3gms

6am &6pm
6am & 6pm

1.4

t4
Pathrapottali
sweda20,2L

Kottam chukka di taila-z2

Balaguluchyadi taila23 for scalp'
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tabte 3: Socio'demographic characters of the patients

Characteristics Category Frequency Percent

Gender
Female 40 80.0

Male 10 20.0

Marital status
Married 47 94.0

Unmarried 3 6.0

Educational
status

Illiterate 4 8.0

Academically qualified 46 92.0

Occupation

DeskWork 8 16.0

Field work T9 38.0

House wife 20 40.0

Unemployed 3 6.0

Socioeconomic

Status

APL 3B -v6.0

BPL L2 24.0

Habitat

Urban t4.o

Semi-urban 35 70.0

Rural 8 16.0

Religion

Hindu 36 72.0

Christian + 8.0

Muslim 10 20.0

The Dosha prakruti of patients were analysed using a special proforma and it indicate that majority of patients

were belongsto Kaphapitta (680/o) andVata pitta (22o/o) Prakruti'

Table 4: Distribution of pa nts',F-csed on Dosha prakrithi

Type Frg{uency, \ Percent

Kaphaja 1.' :4 2.0

Vata-Pittaia L
!.\

it 22.0

Vata-Kaphaia +h,, ::::t:k
f: 8.0

Pitta-Kaphaja 6&0

Total 50 100.0

Sara analysis showed that 38% were rasa Sara purusha, Raktha and Mamsa sara belongs to
o/o and 4 o/o are Asthi sara and Medo sara respectively'

Table 5: Distribution of patients based on Sara

TvDe Frequency Percent

Rasa/Twak L9 38.0

Rakta 11 22.0

Mamsa LT 22.0

Meda 2 4.0

Asthi 14.0

Total 50 100.0

Thb Samhanana condition of the patients showed that40o/o,38 %and 22o/owere the distribution for Pravara,

Madhyama and, Avara respectively. Among the 50 patients it was observed that 80% y:,:-y:!y,":"^:.y,"..?::
remaining 160/o and B%o were Aiara and, pravara respectively. ln Ahara shakthi, it was observed that 660lo were

Madhyama,3zo/o were Avara and only z o/o were Pravara. while observing the Vyama shakthi, it was seen that 54 o/o

were Avaraand remaining were Madhyama'

Characters Pravara Madhyama Avara

Samhanana 20 r40) 19 r38l IL(22)
Satmya 2 (4) 40 r80l B f16')

Satva 3 f6) 39 f78') B 116l

Ahara shakti | (2) 33 t66) L6 (32)

Vvavama Shakti 0 23 @6) 27 (54)

Values within brackets are percentages

22o/o each and 14

Table 6: Classification based on physiological characteristics
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AmongtheStudIedp"ii.Tffiffi"ti..han?-"sh"dinflu"n."lt@conditionin58o/o'16ul
affected with food and weather ,12o/o weteaftected with change in iioa' driik and weather' 14 % reported no specific

reasons.
Table 7: Classificatiot b"tud ot Aggt*utilg

Factors
rrilt\ tr

Weather_-__---
n-^l ^-l '.'aal-ho

Frequenry Percent
14.0

29 58.0

16.0B

6
12..O

Food, drink and weatner
100.0

Total 50

Theobservationon'onvegetariansand20o/ovegetarian'96%and
g'%o were alcoholic J;;;'"k"r, ."rp".iiu"rv. +'sv.'"r,u" .n"ti.nt 

tt"J airturu""nr" in sleep' 640/ohad allergy to some

material. 72o/ohad.*odl."." stress and z+'t naatoo muth stress' ffi9!gF;;{T::,?"' of them onlv had familv

history of RA. The physical structure ,no*"i ;t;;; in 
"u"'"g" 

built' 10% were emaciated and 28o/o were well built'

B6olo were moderately nourished, g,p were *inourirt.d and 6% *"ii'noutitrted' 56 % were in normal BMI'

Among the patients studied 94 o/owerereported to have insidious onset'

Table B: Classification based on Onset of disease

The chief complaints noted during admission were-pain and in jointt along with morning stiffness'

i"na"rn"tt, fever and general weakness'

;"#;t oor"*t t""s of chief c-9,+qplqil,,3.: in patients and-i!'-s--q9l:gltage

The observation."g"tdla!Th"-th" -"ior.sie11 ,an$ 
slmPtoms at the time of admission of the selected patients

I'e vurvr ';;;;;;"t; 
is tatulated in the table No'9

and its Percentage of o

ffi t";;;;;.r''*.t"'i'". rq'*'"' 
"f 

tr'

Onset ofdisease

Swelling in joints

P*t"".."--f Sy*-etricalpf ly:ttlltit
ilosition orloints and fixed deformity

Gn--or tnn"rn-"tion ou"t th" joi

Mu;l" **tittltst abore theloinE
lElevated Local temPerature

Rheumatoid Nodules

Pain on movement

Restriction of Movement

Protective Muscular spasm

-rregular bowel habit

Abnormal urine output
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r No of patients I Percentage

presence of Amawith reference to the .l"rrfriiEitur"t ed recorded at the base line and its assessment made

after the course Amap achana measures is tabulated in the table No-10

Table 11: Response of treatment with respect to the clinical features of .Ama

Parameters First day 7th day

Angamarda 47 20**

Aruchi 43 3**

Trsna 36 1**

Alasya 50 22**

Gaurava 42
:14 .

o4$i' 4s" 40n.

Jwara 30 ,F 3**

Apaka 34 ..1! 2**

Anga Shunata 47 L7**

Sandhistabthata 48 " *.' ,F 50n.

Sandi Ruja 49 '=ii; 50n"

Bahumutrata 41. 4**

Praseka T9 2**

Utsahahani 48 26**

Vairasya 29 2**

Dqha 13 3,r.

Kukshi katinata 12 l.**

Shula L7 6x

Nidraviparyayam 41 31*

Chardi 6 l-ns

Bhrama L6 2**

Murcha 4 01.

Hridgraha 6 znt

Vidvibaddhata 15 4*

Jadya 27 2**

Antrakujan 3t.

Tivra ruja 50 47*

Pittanubamdha- daha 13 +*

Raga 6 znt

Gurutva 39 19**

Sthaimitya 37 24i,

Kandu 4 1ns

* Significant at 0.05 level; ** significant at 0.01 level; ns non significant (compared to base line)
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of treatmentbased on qhief complaints gsTg
Table 12: ResPonse

Visit S (42nd day) Visit 4 (576 daY)

18 136l**Parameters Rase Line Visit t lZtt'daY)
50 (100)* 27 (54)"*

Pain in joints s0 (100)
6 (12)**

4e [eB) 50 [100)* rL(22)
Swelling

5 [10)** 2 (4)**
9t1Bl*

-Morning 
Stiffness 48 (e6) +6 (92)"s

46 (92)* Ltl22)**
Tenderness s0 (1001

1 [2)**
33 [66) 1 [2)* 0*t

Fever
5 [10)** | (2)**

rred to base line)Malaise 48 [e6) 26 (52)*

all symptoms compared to base line i' -':''" ':: 
:- 1

Figure.3,Responseoftreatmentbasedonchiefcomplaintsusingt.test

0.01level;nSnonsignificant[comparedtobaseIineJ

proportion test was used to comparing the percentage. of ."rpond"nt, having each symptoms at different visit

compared to base line. No significant U]ll":?itJ in thgiaimn.lgrnl' '*"ffing 
and-morning tiiffn"tt was n-oted in the

first visit. percenrage of patients having tende;;;r;#, "oa'tut."t#""*"ti"?r."a 
inthe iecond visit itself compared

to the base line obseria,ilr,r. so*"',"*"*';;ff!i;r;U#;,i];. t"*iit""iitpt"vement was noted in respect of

^"t""
.""'S

&"
N

9$

x First day s 7th day s 21st Day n 42nd Day K 57th Day

comparison or visuar anarog score amon9-9ir:::*::i: LT:l#: ff#n.|Ti.ffil: 
Friedman's test'

::I::::',"J"ir'r:i'Jffii'.""?""#", r"r"JF."- ii.st day to ir" dav and then ro 42"d dav.

Table 13: Comparison of Visual Analog Score

Period Mean t SE

Firct dev 7.84 l-0.96a

3.42 tL.33b21't day
L?nd.fAv 1.96 r 1.18'

Chi square value
02 1 A7**

p-value < 0.001

d .""t 

".-"-otr*

* rrnrrfi

A significant
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Visit 2
f21$ day)

Visit 3
(42"d dayl

Visit 4
f57tu dav)

p-value

Parameters Base Line
Visit 1
(7tr dav)

5.524 x0.137' 4.897 ! 0.113d < 0.001
Das Score 6.545 + 0.104" 6.210 +-0.722b

< 0.0016t5J4 r 14.35b
SF 36 t87.66 tlL'79u < 0.001

39_00 r 1.69b 66.20 !1.92', 81.70 ! 1.66d
Global assessment 2t.50 !L.372^ 0.575

53.10 ! 4.29 52.30 t 4.38
ESR 49.56 !3.78 0.722

Ll'sL!1.71' L2.47 !L.84 LL.23 t3.27
CRP 0.767

17.76 ! 0.lgz t1.68 x 0.792
HB 0.040)Aa01 +7iA.Ah 229.35 !55.27b
RA Factor ZUb,UU ! T s,LY"

138.99 t20.6L 0.374
ACCP

L+O.+V = ZJ
< 0.001

L9J0 !0.929b 9.48 ! 0958' 3.94 ! 0.505dNumber of joints
involved

23.08 i 0.815"

0.628 ! 0.059' 0.354 t 0.048d 0.310 r 0.053d < 0.001
Disabiliw Index 1.68910.068" ' 1.300 r 0.066b

Table 14: ComPartro

ffiavingsameIetterassuperscriptarehomogeneouswithinarow
DAS score obtained at different measurement Ruksha ushna-proce*::-:j",^1fft.#;ii 

"i;tff *:DAS score or

time were sqbjected to kormogorov Smirnov test for period Rukshapottali sweda with Syamaka churna was

testing normzirity of the observitions. p-value obtained aon" r"t i.h is also effective to reduce pain and stiffness'

for all the four measurements was found to be greater lt-isestabrishedthatAmapachanaandfurtherprotection

than 0.05 which indicates that the observatio-n was or egni uy promgtif8 dig-estion is the best choice ih the

normar and hence the parametric test namely repeated t ""t-"ni 
or ne in its acute stage. No snigdha prayoga is

Analysis of variance *", do.t" to find o,rt *t Jtft"i tf,"r" preferred during this stage which may trigger the

is any difference in DAS score at different measurement symptoms provokingDoshas, Kapha andVata'

period. The next course of treatment in IPD was

Results show that there is significant difference administration of Rasna sapthaka kwatha and' vyoshadi

in the DAS score measured at different d"yr.'i;;;;.-".,ro g"wii i"rernally and appication of controlled snigdha

shows that DAS score is decreasing a, tfrg; "a^V '-Yq;,,W1 ;t11 .'fathrapottali 
sweda externally' The

progresses. 
core ls (reuled)'rE'

comparison of SF 36 score in first day withthal g=rtoit"'stot the relief of pain and swelling in joints as it is

of 4lnaday was done by using paired t-test.i?sti;';; u so'Wilo*and anti infllmmatory in action' The Vyoshadi

that there exists signiiicant differen." i" S;;'6 ,:u#tt.5t-*q+td with the ingredients Thrikatu Chitraka' Musta'

firstday and4'ndd"y.M;;;scorewashish'"l";i;,";-d;.=,,,. 
iiiiai' iiaonolin! Gussulu are Ama pachana and

which indicates thar SF 36 score increased i"'' i#";i " 
r:i::i*rx*:ii;,ll;ffi: fff i#x"fii?J;#;

to 42nd day.

The Global assessment score in first day with is alreadY proved as an' anti arthritis drug' The positive

that of 57th day was done and the ."rrrJ rt "ilJ 
,r,"." :fl:;t # 'Pathrapottali sweda in various rheumatic

exists significant difference in the first day il;ilf,"} to"dition' have already established by clinical studies

with mean score p < 0.001 which inai."tlJ'iil"i'ati#, and fractice ' Swedana produces vasodilatation there by

assessment increased rrom first dav to s7*"d:;:"' 
uruudr 

';':n'r;l :lt*t5: Hj;tJtT ;::T;'j; 111T f;#|
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION existed inflammatory p.oc"rr. It might have contributed

With reference to the ACR criteria and by using for the positive response'

other internationally accepted scientific parameters, the More over the application of Pathrapottali sweda

evaluation of the Ayurvedic line of management for the $nigdhaswedo) causes to reduces the stiffness and to

disease has been formulated. Based on the Dosha dushya i;;;; the mobility of the joints.. The presence of

p.uio*in""ce and clinical features of the 
"dtt":t"._i_1 Xa'pnahas been subsided in this stage and Vata pitta or

initial cours e of Amapachana proce{ure for 7. daYs Raira predominance may be observed. The assessment

including specific medicines was administered, The of result conducted with the given parameters to

medicinJs prescribed, Amruthothqram kwatha and 
"u"tu"a" 

the functional improvement SF-36 score, Das

Vaiswanara churna internally and Ruksha_ sweda ,.".",-lir"Uility index and global assessment are showed

exiernally is found to have significant e$ec1 i11ne 19u1e. highly significint changes compared with pre treatment

,i"gu or iiru"r". The combinition of Guluchi, l:r::th:k: Fr* -iri.tt establish the effect of the therapy. After the

anj Shunti in specific proportion in Amruthotharam .orr.r" of inpatient level treatment the patients were

kwatha might hive promodd the digestive. Prgce;s 1, "a"ir"a 
to continue the same medicines internally and

ioshta and' metabol'ic activities at Dhatu level' (anti- 
"oofi."tio" 

of medicate d o1l, Kottamchukkadi externally

inflammatory, immune system booster, anti rheumatic t[tr n days, The statistical evaluation made by using the

pt"p"*"t have alreadv^:*-:9:],: ?*t:1""y^:1it"T,; "uou" 
p"i"*eters also established the sustainable effect



pre-treatment perlouil,'i';il;;, rhe functional "filJi'ji,r.;'" ;;;liJG from: _ l[n:{/*'
mJ;"'-:liT"o"r??""1t #1;:r*:i,:ll33;;;;: ill;',.',";':.'r.1","#)o tzJz-ztrtso{10,1:'o

;1ilfii,i:::',1*uhi#*,""1"",'.tili'T":tl$i? " illi53=fl[",:'$.1#".*t'-:::';*lU
runctional irnprou"-"'n,iiilr li* .o.be highlighted that 'i;;;"." 6i,"um"toia niir,rii:1, lIu^tflial,onlinel
the tiver and kidney'iunfion, did not ptodut" "ny lorr1.n"o20J.7Aug101;zzli7'go'Availablefrom:
ffiJ;;';;ry::{#iii**ln:"mil;li,'i# i;;i;"v";ou"'"r-J'gJt"'t"'pz2oru32tztt7
state that the prescno€rl-Lrsau'r""_:--r-,; t" ".,mnletelv 

7192555 r r_ ci--Lr cliniral Evaluation of
adverse errect in,n"T"av 'v'i"-' "na 

it ilto*pr"t"iv t .i!;'r?::ri, ili |akash 
Singh' clinical'Evalu

safe. 
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